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VOLUME V I I I  SEPTEMBER 17,  1971 NUMBER 2 
ZEBP09S OPENS ERAU ROOM 
, Ed Taf t  a t  Zeppo?s does 
' i t  again. M r .  Ta f t  who i n  
the  p a s t  has donated fr8' 
meals f o r  blood d r i v e s , e M r  
now has aquired addi t ional  
space and s t a r t e d  an Embry 
'Riddle  Room. The room 
complete with pool t a b l e ,  
pin b a l l  machine, and d i n - ,  
in9 t a b l e s  is  now open. 
M r .  Ta f t  has two re- 
, quests .  ' F i r s t  t h e  room bp 
'self--- d i sc ip l ined  by the  ' 
s tudents ,  second . f o r  in- 
t e r e s t e d  stndentg t o  br ing 
a v i a t i o n o r i e n t e d  p ic tu res  
f o r  the  wall. 
For those of you who do 
not know wheLe Zeppo's i s ,  
i t 's  located i n  the  Derby-' 
, s h i r e  Plaaa. Go Nova t o  
E i g h t h  S t .  and head west. 
. I t  is  on the  r i  h t .  -
SPEAKING OUT,,  . , ,. , , , , , - 2  
FRATERNITIES,.,,,,.,,,,,4 
SAFETY T I P S o , . . , . . , , . . . , 5  
YOUNG REPUBLICANS.. , , , , .5 
SPORTS..IO,.,,,,,,,,,,,.~ 
FLIGHT Q U I Z , ,  , $  n u , ,  . , , , .9 : 
NEW SOUDENT 
LOAN PROGRAM 
~ e g i i n i n g  wath t h i s  
F a l l  Trimester, Embry- 
Riddle w i l l  p a r t i c i p a t e  a s  
a lender of Federally In- 
sured Student Loans.Under 
t h i s  new program, e l i g i b l e  
s tudents  may borrow up t q  
$1500 per academic year 
with repayment beginning 
nine  months a f t e r  gradua- 
t i o n  o r  a f t e r  the  s tuden t  
ceases t o  be enrol led  on 
a t  l e a s t  a half-t ime bas- 
is. 
The Federally Insured 
Student Loan program w i l l  
be handled by t h e  Finan- 
c i a l  Aid Office.  Only 
Junior  and Senior academic 
s tudents ;  ASP s tudents  who 
have completed a t  l e a s t  
24 t r imestera ;  o r  f l i g h t  
s tudents  who have complet- 
ed t h e i r  commercial P i lo t -  
ing a t  EPAU a r e  p resen t ly  
e l i g i b l e .  
E l i g i b l e  s tudents  who 
a n t i c i p a t e  t h e  need f o r  a 
loan t o  continue t h e i r  a t -  
tendance . a t  anbrv-Riddle ' 
a r e  asked t o  contact  the  1 CAN MAKE PIZZA WITH MY Student Loan Off icer ,  Mag- 
EYES CLOSED g i e  Page, f o r  f u r t h e r  in- 
' formation on this pipgram. 
The A V I O N  r e s e r v e s  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  L e t t e r s  a8 we s e e  
f i t  i n  accordonce w i t h  good journalistic p ~ o e t i c e .  A l l  
Dear Students, 
The PHOENIX is under- First of all I would 
way a g a i n t h e  upcoming like to extend a late wel- 
year. Anyone wishing to come to all new and rr-  
work on this years PHOENIX turning students, and in- 
may do so by droppirng 'rc vite anyone interested to 
note in Box 1508 or by attend the regular BGA 
calling 767-7486. Please meetings held every Tues- 
indicate whether you would day at 12:15 in room 208. 
like to work in photo- This past week I had 
graphy or in layout. Help the nlisfcrtune of sitting 
is needed in both of these on the University's Con- 
areas. Office hours will duct Committee in another 
be posted shortly on the drug related offense. my b 
Phoenix office door (be- Every student should know ly wan?  to get involved- 
hind the student center the University's attitude run in the up coming SGA 
next to the S.G.A. office) in this matter and make elections. while on the 
Concerning the PHOENIX note of it. However re- subject of rights I would 
'71, last year's member also that you have draw your attention to the 
is now being p r i n t e m .  your rights and its up to new proposed SCA constitu- 
books are scheduled for pou to keep them from tion- read it- it pertains 
delivery around the. 31st being violated. For ex- to you too. 
of October. If thare are ample, suppose you are Ring sales, which were 
any other quelltions con- suspended from class be- a problem in the past, are 
cerning the '71 PHOENIX !cause of some "crime" you being conducted on a more 
they can be answered by have committed- don't wait regular schedule It is 
calling 767-7486. until you are given a our goal to have the sales 
Sincerely, choice of alternatives by open at all times the SGA 
Dave Connor 'the administration or in- office is open. ( By the 
Editor-in-Chief structor making the charge. way the SGA office is be- 
Dear students ~ i t y 0 s  Conduct Com* O e m n d  a hearing from the hinU the Student Center.) NO date has beenise' for 
Part of the administra- Imlttee immediately to keep the first SGA function but 
tions game plan here at form lepordizing your fu- it promises to be a good 
E m u  is to have each de- jture. ' In the neat future one so Keep your eyes open 
partment or facility pay ~t 1s hoped that the less! for it. 
for itself. We all know ~ffenses will be screened Till next week...? 
that the academic, A6P. and by a joint Student-Faculty' 
flight departments are self Committee. Students in- 
supporting. Sands Vending terested in serting on 
Company keeps the student this committee $hould con- 
center solvent. But our tact me at the SGA or by 
bookstore has been dragging 
its feet! Second, sale of these same ..' 
~ l l  of us returned from books through the VA book- 
the summer break to find store has declined drastic- 
the school bookstore well ally. 
stocked with low-priced If the University book- 
used books. store is successful in its 
While everyone was rush- campaign to sell. used books 
ing around trying to take how long wiil it be before 
advantage of this "new there is no sublet for our 
found winfall", we have used textbooks. How long 
perhaps forgotten the far will it be before they be-. 
reaching consequences of gin to buy dl1 our used 
books at 25% of the new this new school policy. 
In the past we have sold value, dispose of our used 
all of our used books, at books off campus and force 
our prices, through the VA us to buy all new textbooks 
bookstore. For the service It won't be long unless we 
they provided, they col-, present a unified front and 
lectid 10% of the selling support only the VA book 
price. store for used 
As a result of the used 
book sales in the univer- signed 
sity bookstore, two things SGA Vice President. 
have happened. First a 
ceiling price Dn m n y  text-, 
books has been established., 
0 0 .  Page 3 . 
WEATHER G R O U N D S  L I N K S  Sigma Phi Delta 
by Gary ~psmini that caused the calamity SATURDAY 
The first Gat's altimeter SEPTEMBER 18, 1971 
Having a hard time get- and turn and slip indica- 0 : O O  PM 
ting a link scheduled? tor blew, but that wasn't ElA Frat House 
That might be due to a near the damage done to , 519 SOUTH RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
problem they had about the second gat, which was ,   he Sigma Phi Delta 
three weeks ago. Flight completely shut down. Smoker is open to all en- 
instructor Richard Bishop links have been repaired, gineering students Who 
was working with a student but Oishop feels they have completed 1 trimester 
in the first Gat when all will never be the same. and are seeking an insight 
of sudden everything am inclined to agree with to their chosen career. 
went hiywire. The Gat col- him. When I flew in the 
lapsed on its right side. link this past Friday with 
and started spinning. The Rich Bishpp, it collapsed- A professional frater- 
instructor flew off and on me gust as it did when nity can not, however, be 
unplugged the Gat. After it was .hit by lightning. solely professional and 
the student got out and Maybe they won't be the allow its brothers to grow. 
,everything settled, Rich same or maybe instructor An abundance of social 
found it was lightning Bishop is a "jinx". functions are held at num- 
erous times throughaot..the 
AHP would like to retract 
last weeks statement on s'ru DY ROOM 
the "world's only Aviation APPROVED scholastic yak. Sigma Irat." We now seem, to have Phi Delta brothers are 
some company. However AHR Some students have re- also avid participators of 
does exist in all forms of, quested that a room in the inter- fraternity sports 
aviation, can our wrench academic complex be made events. 
swinging BROTHERS say that: available to them for stu- The doors are open, and 
Smoking, eating, and 
SONY'KENWOOD . DUAL drinking will be prohibit- 
CRA1G.McINTOSH ed in this row. Sigma Phi Delta is one 
The room is also avail- of tho two professional 
612-614 N. ~idgbwood 
All Students To ' Daytona 
- -- a 
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Sigma Chi Sigma Phi Delta 
Each trimester Sigma since May of this year. Times change, so must a 
Chi seeks new members to The two are now moving to fraternity if it is to 
join it's fraternity. The Orlando, where Mike will stay abreaat of the time. 
weekend of September 24- be taking a managing job Sigma Phi Delta recog- 
25-26 has been set aside with the Red Lobster Corp- , nizes this and has enacted 
1 for the purpose of ac- oration. several major changes. One 
i quainting you students important change is , that 1 with the Brothers of the A1 ha Eta Rho the pledge period ha6 been 
fraternity, and with the AS t g  sun set Sunday, shortened to 5 weeks. Dur- 
functions and purposes of how's that for illitera- ing this time a brotherly 
the organization. The tion , the exhausted attitude and scholastic 
weekend's Rush activities brothers collapsed in oxr- ,achievment are prime con- 
are as follows: ious corners of town seek- cerns. 
FRIDAY EVENING SEPT, 24th ing five full days of Change occurs in an un- 
7:30 pm until 9:00 pm, relief from the rigors of usual way with the elect- 
Shirt & Tie-Fraternity social life in post-Labor ion of new officers. The 
officers -- give brie'f Day Daytona. Friday the newly elected officers are 
outline .'.. of ' general action centered around our Chief - Chase Brabley ,vice 
fraternity activities. fall rush party. Quite a Chief - Mike Vuolo, and 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON SEPT 25 few prospective  ledges Pledgemaster - ~onnie 
4:00 pa until 8:00 pm. showed up and found their Johnson. 
Casual Dress --Bar-8-Q way to the beer. Before Upcoming events include 
and Pool party --Dates long the brothers and a Smoker on Saturday Sept- 
and Wives invited to their guests had no idea ember 18, at 8:00 PM. ~ l l  
attend-Food & Beverage who was who. second trimester students 
furnished BY dawn some fai$hful and those beyond drop in 
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 26 th. few showed up for workday. at the frat house, 519 
2:00 pm until 4:OO. Friday's party had to be Ridgewood Ave., and talk 
Individual interviews cleaned up so Saturday with the brothers. Also 
final consultation with could begln. Saturday the the brothers are looking 
potential pledges. brothers came back again, forward to another season 
ALL ACADEMIC STUDENTS W H O  drank down two more kegs of intrmtural foothall and 
ARE TAKING OVER 14 CREDIT' and celebrated the start bowling. 
HOURS AND HAVE ATTENDED AT .of the New Year in typical Important developements 
LEAST 1 TRIMESTER PREVI-. Rho fashion. in engineering and some 
OUSLY AT EMBRY RIDDBE OR sunday came and left us interesting guest speakers 
ANOTHER UNIVERSITY ARE so quickly no one realey will be the highlights of 
ELEGIBLE TO PLEDGE SIGMA had time to recbver and the ~rofessional reetings. 
CHI. then it was back off to - It lQaks to be a busy 
If you are interested the books. trimester for the brothers 
ilo pledging Sigma Chi or Monday night we held of Sigma Phi Delta. 
would like to know more our meeting and inter- 
about our fraternity, viewed some prospective 
please feel free to con- pledges. Twelve eager 
Delta Chi 
tact us. Our fraternity bodies were taken in to by Bill Nixon 
house is located at 520 S. the plecjge rplle of AHP. 
Ridgewaod (U.S.#l).Please Due to the prbnting dead- The time has come again 
drop by our unique House. line their names couldn't to try and expand our 
with it's 24 air-condi- appear this weLk, next fraternity to bigger and 
tioned rooms. each with week though. better things by approch- 
it's own individual full iien!der last Year? ing students to rush Delta. 
sized bath. We also have Remember our faithful few Chi. One rush party will 
our own heated swimIIin9 who finished second on the be tonight, Sept. 13 at 8, 
pool: You can also contact football fields? Well 535 S. Ridgewood Avev we 
us by leaving a message in they're no longer the few will have free beer, girls 
ERAU mail box Y295 in care but the many and with all entertainment and over- 
of sigma chi ~ u s h  Chair- the talent we'tre seen s~ whelming hospitality. we 
man. far it's going to be an hope to see 211 of you 
1t was a full house aw6ul strong team every ' there. This year we will 
saturday night in the Down one else will1 have to be striving for our char- 
Under Cocktail Lounge on beat:: ter. So while our initia- 
N. 8aantic Ave.,as the So it's back to the tion fee and pledge fee 
Brothers of Sigma Chi bid, Salt mines for the gang are at an all time low, 
farewell to alumnus Mike -'next week when W e .  come on out and pledge. 
~ush. Mike, a recent grad or%<-again open the week- The situation won't be .4p- 
uate of ERAU and an alumn- end with another big party. good next year: 
us of the Eta Iota Chapter Saturday at 8:00, B m B  and Our is really 
hae been managing the be there. Good-bye Bud.. . getting ogethar. ~ e w  
lounge with his wife-Lynn, Good luck and See YOU Soon. paint, new furniture,,. 
. .. 
. . 
I CONT'D NEXT PAGE ' 
a. -. - - -  
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clean wi@ows and working 
bathrooms are the feature 
ahCractions, not saying 
anything about our 8,400 
pounds of water beds.(Just 
don't stand undsc the liv- 
ing r o w  ceiling:) boot- 
ball practice has begun 
for the brothers and aside 
from stiffness and sore- 
ness it' looks 1ikC-tIi.r 
good year. 
Don't fonget---Our rush. 
party is tonight, see ya 
there. Just look for our 
sign out front. 
by c=tis Pore=. 
. - 
~hund&rstorm season is 
approaching again,aircratt 
will be heading back to 
the airport in an attempt 
to beat the on coming 
storm. Here is something 
to be aware of when land- 
ing an aircraft preceeding 
a thunderstorm. It is 
possible to have erratic 
wind gust of high velocity 
at the touchdown point and 
its direction be 180 de- 
grees different from the 
wind sock indication. 
' .Alpha.-094!!- 
This past week saw -the A meeting place has 
return of our illustrious been found. Meetings are 
President Larry Abbott. He' now held in the academic 
has been on a 7500 mile complex room A-107, Wed- 
trip aimed at finding some nesday nights at P:30 PM. 
old buddies. Larry says All active members should 
that this saga was thhc pldn to attend as we will 
change of pace he needed. have elections for the 
Welcome back, Larry. coming year's officers. At 
Last week in the Avi0n the meeting that will heve 
another fraternity stated taken place by the time 
that they are the Only you read this we will have 
aeronautical frat in thh nominations. 
world. In the words of Many. of the Brothers 
Richard M. Nixon, "let me have been asked by inter- 
make one':~tyng.*leqr, they ested stndents as to the 
are not the only. one in advantages of being in 
the world, or on this cam- N p h a  Rho 0mega.EWDBiiley 
pus for that matter. Alpha stated that a past member 
Rho Omega ia a profession- had a ppoblem and wrote 
a1 fraternity for those him to find the answer. 
aeronautical men known as Bailey states that he will 
~ 6 ~ ' s .  ma will soon be give answers ta qu&tions 
legally an international directly or he will find 
organization. It will be the answer. With all the 
incorporated by October. poasibilities of being 
The'fraternity corres- associated with the air- 
pondent, Charles Harris,' lines and the fact that we 
has received several re- are an affiliate of the 
sume's from men who are Society of Licensed Air- 
A&P's,in degree programs 'craft Engineers and Tech- 
at such schools as Berkley nologists, we can do many 
and two other big name. things for our members. 
schools. A high ranking That's abbut all for 
official at Piedmont Air- now. Thanks for reading 
lbnes had written associ- the article, Brothers. 
ate member Robert Bailey. 
He is requesting a charter 
from Alpha Rho Omega to 
start a pro frat among the 
mechanics working for him. 
Mr. Bailey is also on the 
University faculty. 
With all the talk of 
inflation and the wage- 
price freeze, this frater- 
nity has set a p m d d a h  
by lowering its pledge fee 
to five dollars; 
-ership fee to f:;::::i 
dollars and the monthly 
dues to six dollars a tri- 
mester. All members that 
paid the inflated fees 
will be given credit to- 
wards the purchase of 
their fraternity pins. 
VETS ASSOC. 
obr Fall trimester wel- 
coming party was held last 
Friday, September 10th. at 
the Boars Head Lounge.Free 
beer and refreshments were 
served and the evening was 
a great success. 
A11 veterans and active 
duty personnel are invited 
to pln our association. 
Come out and see what we 
can do for you: 
Dues for this trimester 
CM ba paid at the Used 
Book Store. 
I by Steve Rarbour 
The Corporate Income Tax 
is a hot political issue 
in Florida. Governor 
Askew ran on the basis 
that he would instLtute 
such a tax. The Legisla- 
ture has put the matter up 
to us, the voters, for a 
referendum in Novermber. 
The facts are Obscured by 
emotionalism, flag waving 
and name calling, but we 
have endeavored to set up 
sides on the issue on a 
pro and con basis. 
What is the proposed 
Corporate Income Tax7 It 
is a taxation that woll3id 
tax the net income of cor- 
porations by 5%. 
pro: 
1. Florida has one of the 
most inelastic tax str!lc- 
tures in the US, ie., the 
system does not keep up 
w i t h  orowth. 
- -~.  .
2. Florida has a regres- I sI"h tax structure that 
makes middle,and lower in- 
come families pay a higher 
proportion of thdir aaLu- 
ies for taxes L the 7th 
most regressive in the US) 
3. Florida taxes large 
corporations at the m x t  
to lowest level of all the 
states ( 27C per $1,000 as 
Opposed to national aver 
age of $6.51), and their 
consumers and small bus- 
inessmen at one of the 
highest. 
4. The tax could not be 
passed on to consumers be- 
cause it would be deduct- 
ible from Federal tax and 
therefore the whole nation 
would finally pay. Ex- 
ample: A car bought in 
New York or any of the 
other a3  states that have 
a corposate income tax, 
'costs the same as in 
' Florida, yet General 
Motors pays ten million 
dollars in New York tabs 
and o W y  $1,500 in Florida 
5. The tax is already so 
widespread that it would 
neh effect the economic 
growth of Florida. Other 
considerafions would p l b  
a larger role such as 
climate, availability of 
skilled labor and natural 
resousces. 
, 6. The' tax i; on .-basis 
of ability to pay.... no 
profit, no taxes. T ~ D  bill 
as proposed by Askew, has 
,a first $5,00t e x w t i o n  : 
( c C N ~ ' ~  PAGE 8 ; 
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SOCCER SEASON OPENS 
ERAU will embark on its many years. In fact the 
7th when it engages collection of talent this 
- the st. ~ e c  ~~~~~~h~ at year is such that only two 
::ps;1.e51;>F~%'7B-e 
. . 
st. Leo on the 18th of of the returning eight 
September. AS usual the letter men are able to 
~mbry-~iddle ~~~l~~ re- make the team. 
INmAMlRALS flect the international All home games are flavor on the campus. ~ 1 -  played on a field immedi- 
though only 8% of the stu- ately behind the baseball The 1971-72 =lag dents are from foreign practice diamonds at the Opens countries about 50% of the county Airport. There are September 26. This year soccer team is made up of no grandstands and specha- promises be the people with a great deal tors are requested not to 
season yet. of experience by virtue of drive onto the areas slr- 
The intramural league 
will kick off the the fact that they have rounding the field. Bring 
early Sunday morning. How, been playing soccer for your own chairs: 
early depends on how many 
teams we have in the SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 St. Leo College 2:00 A 
league. For the new stu- FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 Miami-Dade (North) 3:30 H 
dents I'd like to explain 
that Flag Football is an OCTOBER Morehead State U. (ICY.) H 
.intramural sport and all SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9 Shelton College 2:00 A 
students are invited to TUESDAY, OCIUBER 12 play in intramurals. The Stetson 3:30 H 
School is offering Flag SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 F.I.T. 1:30 H 
Football., 3-Man Basketball 
Volleyball, Softball, and OCTOBER 23 Florida State Univerjiky .. A 
Golf tournament as intra- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 University of Florida 12:30 A 
.mural activities. Any 
student can organize an F.I.T. 1:30 A 
intramural team. If any SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13 Georgia College (Ga. ) H 
student would like to en- 
ter the Flag Football l6 Stetson 3:30 A 
League all he has to do is MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22' Indiana U. (Pa.) H 
contact Mike Hoyle in Box 
514. If any student wants 
to oroanize a team he has SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5 Tanserine Bowl ( ? )  H 
to ha;e 15 men on a list 
and again have the mail 
clerk put it in Box 514. 
There was a meeting for 
any student interested in 
Flag Football on Thursday, 
. Sept. 16. The attendence 
.shoulC have been twice the 
amount it was. Remember, 
the ERAU Bulletin states 
you must have 4 semesters 
of Physical Education.In- 
tramural sports are a good 
way:to earn P.E. credit. 
The frats will lock 
horns on the football 
.field 3 time each. The, 
5 frats will be in a separ- 
:ate league but will be us- 
ing intramural rules. I'd 
like to wish all teams the' 
best of luck. 
Mike Royle 
SGA ELECTIONS-- 
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 27 
BE' SURE AND VOTE 
. - 
H SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 Shelton College (tenti) -- , 
5 - .  . .. 
>"L- . - 
BASEBALL . MEETING T O N J ~ H P '  
A11 students who are en- : PM, Friday,-September 17. 
rolled in a Baccalaureate .This initial meeting will 
program and who have com- b e  an organizational meet- 
pleted one trimester in ing and will include a 
.attendance at ERAU are in- preview of the 1972 Season 
vited to try out f n ~  the and game schedule. If you 
Varsity Baseball team. All :can not attend this ini- 
interested student8 should, 'tial meeting, drop by the 
come to the fieldhouse Financial Aid Office and 
located in the center ofj let me knw. 
'the four baasball diaminds Practice will begin on 
directly East of the Mr I Monday September 20'Lh. 
.ministration building -nt~.4 ; ; Coach Bob Db MOSS 
- .~~ 
-- ..L. ~ .
: C 
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AU~CROSS CHEDULED 'Diving course o f t e r ~ l  . 
The Daytona .Beech Sports Beginning Tuesday, Sept $30 will cover everything; 
Club wishes to welcome ail 21st, the Diving Eagles instruction, text, variops 
returning students and aT1 will again offer a ssuba  handout^, tanks and re- 
new students to E-RAU. We diving course to all in- gulators, all certifica- 
would like to extend an terested persons. Classes tion cards and pictures- 
invitation to all sports will meet Tuesdays and except mask, snorkel, and 
car owners and sports car Thursdays in room 102 at 8 fins'. 
enthusists to join us at PM. Anyone interested please 
our next meeting on Sat. The course will be 8 contact Ralph Wicklund' - '  
Sept. 11, 1971 at 8:00 PM weeks in length and stu- Box 413 or phone 253-7201 
at the Gun  lib on the dents graduating will re- in the evening. 
Southwest couner of the ceiYe thrlPROFESSIONAL AS- Try diving - it's an 
Airport. If you are in- SOCiATION OF DIVING ISTRUC experience you'P1 never 
terested in auto racing, TORS certification. forget 
rallying, Auto Crosses, A very reasonable fee of 
and social events, look in 
and see what we have to 
offer you. 
We also would like to 
announce that on Sept. 19, 
1971 there will be an Auto 
Cross held at E-mu's com- 
plex parking lot at 10:OO 
AM. Sponsored by Discount 2040 Favlh &tlmnlir Avernu. . 2124(05 
Auto and DBSCC. Come 
.watch this exciting ama- LARGEST SELECTION AVAILABLE 
ture racing event. For 
further information con- bells -flairs 
tact A1 Levenson E-RAU Box 
#1 or call 253-7590. 
SALE ! corduroy bush jackets 
Bank Americard Master Charge ! YOU know that you have if you still remember the Informer 
The BEST Selection of Unisex Cldhing 
con be found at. .'. . 
UNISEX BOUTIQUES 
222 E. Gramda Ave 
O r m d  Beach 
hion Jeans in Low ~iseM&s 
Clothes for Today's Guys and Chicks 
OVER WE ARE STILL OPEN 
WATCH FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR SECOND GREAT 




YOUNG REPUBLICANS CONT'D 
to it, Chus taking the buy from a local dealer- ernment workers 1 .  A I ~ O  
bite out of the tax to ship, not actually GM or there is a leveling off of 
small businesses. The most Ford. The handful of sctiobl requirements with 
widely spread argument is large corporations that fewer ~ ~ h - 0 1  age 
the fact that large, inter would Pay are offset coming into Florida's 
state corporations will the thousands of local tor school system. m d ,  final 
bear the majority of the portions. ly, the Disney World bo- 
tax. nanza hasn't been consid- 
7 .  The tax is the best ered. The 80,000 new jobs 
sol~ltion to Florida's 6. The taxes would be 25,000 new hotel rooms all 
revenue crisis. pdled on top of each other will bring in new tax re- 
in many instances. The venue. 
Con : producer would be taxed. 8. A long range tax pre- 
1. This tax is the first then the wholesaler, then diction is necessnry, not 
step toward a personal in- the retailer, thus raising. Yearlytax raises with 
come tax. Of the 43 states pr+ces three times for the lbttle direction and re- 
that have a corporate tax. three incomes ta~ed. sponsibilt$y. 
all but two also have a 
personal income tax. So, Thece are the facts pre- 
corporate tax today, in- sented by the proponents 
Come tax tomorrow. '. The be 3nd opponents of this tax. 
2. A,tax of this nature raised by Other Illeans, Make your decision and 
would cause higher prices. Of state VOTE! 
The corporations have the employees (Florida ranks 
option to either raise third in employment of gov 
prices, or absorb the loss.' 
What they will do is 
obvious, *DISCCUJhl PI 
3. The tax will lower 
dividends for shareholders *MACHINE 51101 SRVIQ 
1,242,000 persons in Flor- 
*MLANCIPIO ida. This includes the 
profit sharing programs of 
many companies. 
4. With tighter belts due 
to this new tax, industry 
will be discouraged from 
new hiring, an already ONE OF DAYTONA'S MOST COMPLETE INVENTORIES OF: 
major problem in Florida 
and most other states. r DQMCRK & PORlMW hUl0 PARTS 
5 .  The majority of the .IUACWR(I PAWS 
corporations in Florida 
are small to medium sized. . *MI MVOIIWQ PAnrS 
The reason is that you 
rarely ever do business 
with the corporations. 
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!%SA E L E M S  
SENATOR POSITIONS OPEN I N  ALL DIVISIONS 
3RD VICE PRESIDENT 
PEOS REFERENDUM ON THE NEW SGA CONSTITUTION 
SIGN UP I N  SGA OFFICE 
THIS I S  YOUR CHANCE TO HAVE A SAY I N  WHAT HAPPENS, DON'T 
ALLOW THE ADNlNISTRATlON TO DICTATE. SHOW SOME INTEREST, 
THE SGA NEWS YOUR SUPWRT, HELP US TO HELP YOU, 
PLAN TO VOTE I\ND OR RUN FOR OFFICE 
FLIGHT Q U I Z  
ANSWERS BACK PAGE 
1. The following symbol 
on an Lo Aatitude Enroute 
Chart means : 1 )Y 
a )  An in te r sec t lon .  
b )  Non standard chanqe 
over point.  
C )  A change i n  MEA. 
d )  A chMgE i n  Center 
frequency. 
2. On th. approach p l a t e  
the  f i e l d  e levat ion is: 
a )  The highCst point  
on the a i rpor t .  
b) The highest  landing 
point  on the a i r -  
por t .  
C)  The e levat ion of 
the  touch down zone. 
d )  T& average f i e l d  
elevation. 
3. An a i r p o r t  diagram, on 
the  approach p l a t e  or  sec- 
t i o n a l  c a r t ,  a  s t a r  means: 
a) A con t ro l  tower. 
b) The highest  eleva- 
t i o n  ontthe f i e l d .  
C )  The wind Tee. 
d )  A ro ta t ion  l i g h t .  
4. On a  F l igh t  Plan your 
speed is  given: 
a )  IAS and Knots. 
b) TAS and MPH. 
C)  Ground speed i n  
e)  Bank - Turn L Bank 
f! ernk - Heading In- 
. .  dic'tor,, _&. 
WISE HOBBY &TOYS 
PM ORANGE WAZA - 
I . AIRPLANES-RA- C m  EQUIP CARS SHIPS 
PLASTIC 6 WOOD KITS 
SCALE AND FLYING MODS= 
'SLOT RENTAL ,TP+?K. 
GOIIVG FLYING ? , 
WANT ANOTHER RATING? - ,  
We Can Serve You 
DAYTONA RWCH AVIATION INC. 
(behind the control tower) 252-3344 t -  - 
Cherokee 140--$14.50/hr solo 
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I STUDENT EMBRY -RIDDLE CAMPUS PARKING MAP I I I 
NOTE d K A  BE!% STUDENT C r N T E R  
M Y  BE UTILIZID BY THE SENJTE 




TWO SHOPS IN THE M Y T O N A  BEACH AREA 
856 N. Nova 2224 S.Atlcmtk 
Holly Hill Plaza I across from A ku Tiki 
OBJECTZVES OP S I W  CHI 
TO COLTIVATE AND WlRl'AIN TRE HIGH IDX4LS ON WRICH S I W  C l l l  WAS POUNDED: FRIENDSRIP, 
JUSTICE. AND LEARNWG 
TO POSTER AND PBBSERYE RIGR ACADMC STANMBDS 
TO TRAIN TBB UNDEKIUDUATE I N  L E A D m E I P  RESFUNSIBILITY AND INSTILL THE IDEA OP G W E  
CITIZENSHIP 
TO TAKE INSPIRATION PBOnTBE !dkUTE CROSS AND F M  TRE CBRISTIAN PRINCIPLES NITLINED 
BY am m w m s  TO A L~PB OF S P I R ~ A L  m m m  
TO S T ~ T E  P ~ I C T P A T I O N  IN c a m  WOGEAIS AND TO DFSVELOP CLOSE CmpBBATIoN 
BBlWEEN SIGMA CBI ISMBEWHIP AND COLLEGE OPFICIALS, FACULTY, AND OTlIER STUDENT 
ORGANIWTIONS 
TO PROVIDE A BeLPlNG EAND OF BBOTBeaBMlD FOB TliE A- OP WRFOSEKiZ LIVING 
BOTR IN TRE COLLEGE C-RI AND I N  TBB YEYlS TWkT 
W V E R S I T Y  REGULATIONS REQUIRE AL& STU-S HERE AT EHBRY-RIDDLE TO 
AT LEAST FOlTgPEBN BDURS OF MLLEGR CREDm BEFORE TBEY CAN PLEffiE A PRATEBHlTY 
ON TEIS W S .  I F  YW HAVE POUBTBEN ROURS PROM ANOTHER UNIVEWITY YOU ARE 
PEIIIIITTBD TO PLEDGE AS A TFANSFER STUDEW. A L T ~ G R  A F R E S ~ ~  ARE NOT ~~@JuITED 
m n e f f i ~  TIE ~ m s r  T R ~ S T O R .  TREY ARE ED TO ATTEND TRE SCHEDULED WEUCS AND 




E DELTA CHI B 
' e b 











E $ 8  
4 
l NTERNATlONAL SOCIAL FRATERNITY - 
B 
E - $ 
E 1 
4 REFRESMENTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
E SHIRT & T I E  ' $  
E - B 
4 SEE WHY IORC MEN PLEDGED DELTA CHI LAST 
YEAR THAN ANY OTHER EHBRY-RIDDLE FRATERNITY 
NEED A RIDE???? CALL 252 9453 
i1 
- J 
REPORTERS AND CONTRIBUTORS 
Cam MoQuaid, Ratph Uiok- 
tund ,  Be,"ry Cothran,  Cudt- 
ie J .  Poree Jr . .  and Caru .. ~ ~ 
Rosmini .  - I 
I 
Advisor . . .  ..Roger Campbelt I 
E d i t o r .  .... Riohard Pranois  ' 
Do-Editor..  . . .John C o t t i n e  1 
Bueinees  Mgr..Robert Duden 
Lay Out......Mike Saundere 
John Atger  
Photogrophy.. .John C o t t i n s  I 
H i t o  V i e s  
Spor t s . .  ....... Dave McCaZt 
l o b  S a b e t l a  
T y p i s t s . .  ..... Nanny Coats6 
Nanolf Luoaa I 
I CEi)o)Ut&~iO#+Georgo Pranc i s  
I Mike Y i n t e r s  , 
The AVION i s  a  weakty 
p u a t i o a t i o n  for  Embry-Rid- 
d t e  s t u d e n t s  p a r t i c a t t y  
f inanoed by t h e  S t u d e n t s '  
A o t i v i t y  f ee  through t h e  
S t u d e n t  Government Aeeoei-  
a t i o n .  
A r t i c t e s  may b y  Bubmit- 
t e d  t o  t h e  AVION f o r  pub- 
t i o a t i o n  by t h e  admini- 
s t r o t t o n .  t h e  f a o u t t y  and 
a t u d e n t  body.  The AVION 
d a a d t i n e  l e  e v e r y  Ronday 
a f t o r n o o n  a t  <:00 P.M. 
PZsase mark . a12 i t e m s :  
AVION, and d e p o s i t  i n  t h e  
; b a s k e t  i n  t h e  t r o t t e r ,  t h e  1 
; s u g g e # t i o n  bozee ,  o r  ERAU, 
isor -8 .  . .. ! 
l The op in ione  ezpreeeed  i n  
t h i s  paper a r e  n o t  neoee- 
. s a r i t y  thoee  o f  t h e  Univer  
i s i t y  o r  a t 2  members o f  t h e  
S t u d e n t  Body, nor do l e t -  
t e r s  appearing t n  t h e  A- 
lvroa r e o o s a a r i t y  r e f  l e o t  
t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h i a  news- 
,paper. 
ANSWERS 16 FLIGHT 'QoTZ. 
l-c ' 
Z:b 
3-d 
4-d 
5-ad,# 
I 
